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Senator Empie Would, Create a

'General Stock Law. Three

jounns oi WOW Unaer
Such a Law Many New Bills
Introduced.

Kaieigh, Jan. 20. A bill lust
introduced in the Senate by Sen
ator iwnpie to provide no fence
law tor the Whole of the State is
a. bill that will attract very gen
eral merest, it is endorsed bv
the State foresctry interests and
has other. verv strong 'backing.

trt

it would apply the "no fence'
law to every section of the
State after 1910. It is estimat-
ed now that about four-fifit- hs of
the State is already under the
operation of "no fence" laws
Une of the, contentions oi the
forestry interests is that the run
mng at large, of swine, for in
stance prevents the growth of
the young long leaf pmes in the
.Eastern section oi the State
Then it .is OnltenH"d that thf're
Is no ustic.e in Iand owner
uaving 10 invest tnousanas 01
dollars in fences for no other
purpose than to keep the stock
of those albout him off his Jands
and the only just course is to
require all owners of stock to
keep 'them on their own lands or
the lands to which they have
rental claims.

.New bills introduced :

'Burton : Amend section 573,
Revisal, relating to docketing
jnrdgmenits.

Ray: Amend section 1050, of
the Revisal, relative to the legaj
rate of interest.

Blow: Repeal section 2767 and
2768, Revisal, relating to' the
salaries of solicitors.

Barham: Relating to the trial
of capital cases.

Dawes: In&tablish loisnot a
special Hax district, Wilson coun
ty.

Shaw: Establish and provide
for North Robeson county to be I

cut off from Robeson - county s I

at present constmtuted.
Turner: Appoint lustices of

the peace for Grove township,
Harnett county.

Tones:' Amend chapter 674,
Public Laws of 1907, relating to
penshons oi Confederate soldiers.

Jones: - Repeal chapter 885,
Public Laws of 1907. prohibiting
fishing in Little river. Wake

cou?ty
Means: Confer police powers

on justices of the peace .in cer
tain townships in Cabarrus coun
ty

Lee: Create a special tax dis
trict in Wilkes county.

BORO ROAD

Three or More Cars Demolished
Track Torn Up for 100

Yards. Passengers Escape
Injury.

Injury. Third Wreck of this
Character in Short Time.

The mixed train on the Ashe- -

boro road that left here this
morning at 8:o o'clock was
wrecked about a mile from Ran- -

dleman thlis morning. , The
wreck was probata ly caused by
the spreading 06 the rails under
the pressure of the heavy coal
cars.

Three cars were wrecked and
others damaged.) It was report
ea at ttrst tnait ). fne passenger
cars turned over, but this was
an error. No passengers were
hurt, but all realized that they
had had a narrow escape.

The Pinehurst train' due here
at 12:30 could not get by the
wreck and a special engine was
semt down at 1 :jo o'clock for the
transfer! of passehgers.

Three wrecks pf this Charac
ter have occurred on this road
within the past few months.

i
Case of Retailing.

John Cecil waj arrested yes
terday afiternoortHor retailing in
four counts. Hetwaived the nre
imiruary examination and gave

bond of $200 in iach case to ap
pear at Februaryj term of court

Maggie 3taiiHM, wnue, was
arrested yesterdaV for stealing a
rain coat from Mss Ellen Har- -

rell. The ihearinjr was before J.
Mat Sechrest and the case Was
compromised by payong fior the
coat and all costsf

Local and Personal
Mirs. T. F.- Waster, of Madi

son, arrived-i- me city at noon
for a visit t Mrs; C. T. Ingram.

Rev. Leadi HJx) ver and wife
are spending tfi : afternoon in

ine city. 4&Wwetoqtl.i
ere to-da- y.

Dr. Grantham of Mt. Gilead,
is in the city.

J. V. Redding attended a

meeting of the So. Underwriters
at Greensboro. He is always
present When dividends are be
ing paid.

E. E. Dale, of Lenoir, is at the
Elwood hotel

.Mrs. Hanry Howell and
Misses Rosa and Mary Short
are SDendiner the afternoon in
Cireeiksilxfro.

II. E. Field is a business visr
tor in Thomasviile this after
noon.

I. N. Dobson and E. J. Cot
ton. oi Greensboro are visitors
in the city to-da- y.

The First Reformed church
has put in a heater, which as
sures comfort to the congrega
tion during the winter months.

D. M. Pollock made a business
trip to Lexington to-de- y.

S. Rryant, of was
in the city last nicht

W. R. Ring and O. C. Durland
snerrt vesterdav afternoon rti

I j s
Thomasviile.

Arthur Lyon left at noon yes
terday for Pinehurst to attend
the shoot ol the Pinehurst gun
chib, which begins there "to-da- y.

j; W. Merritt, of Greensboro,
Ls in the city

Mrs. T. M. Ransier, of Hender- -

9onvirle, is at the fcJwood visit
inEr her son, Mr. R. V. Ladd.

Parties having
farm lands to sell

can have them

listed at the En- -

prise office.

Windsor Hotel

Philadelphia

One of the best and most Con

veniently located hotels In

Philadelphia. '

In Heart of finsenest Section

A popular stopping place for
Southerners

WE KEEP IN
STOCK

Steatn Pumps

Injectors and Ejectors

All sizes in Stock

Grate Bars two cents a pound

Southern Machine

Works -

C. C Perry
first Class Private Boarding

House

Meals, also furnished at any
hour. All Furniture new

and clean.

Rates . Reasonable

206 North Main Street

Plant Wood's Seeds
. For The

Garden 6 Farm.
TllrtT retrain btuioew, with

a steadily uureasuiftrsda every
yea until we hare y one
of the iatgert busineews in seeds
In this country is the best of
eridttiee m to

; Ihe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
Wa art headquarters for

Gnu and Clover Sedi,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and
, all Farm Seeds. ,

V

. . Wooers Dsoriptlv Catalog
, the most vsefal and valuable oK

Garden and Farm teed Catalog "
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via Loan A Trust Co. is Held
The annual meeting of the

stockholders and directors
the Wachovia Loan and Trust
Company was held yesterday in
their office in Winston-Sale- m

N. C. The meeting wa attend

l.kr.Mrw. arnH tir-t-- anA th
meeting proved to be a good
one. line affairs of the 'bank
were found to be in excellent
condition, and the institution
constantly growing.

The most important business
transacted was the declaring of
a semi-annu- dividend of three
and one-ha- H per tent, this being
art increase from a six to a sev
en per cent basis.

In addition to this a ereat
deal of routine business was
transacted and the meeting last
ed for some time. All of the of- -

ficers of the Winston-Sale- of
fice and the branches were re
elected with the exception of
High Point, where W. C. Idol
was elected cashier to succeed
C. L. Glenn.

l'he following officers were
elected for the ensuing year
rresident, r. ti. rines: vice
president and treasurer, H. F.
Shaffner; second vice presiJent
T. S. Morrison; secretary and
assistant treasurer, (Thomas
Maslin. Directors were elected
as follows: F. H. Fries, T. S.
Morrison, J. E. Gilmer, W. M.
Nissen, C. D. Ogburn, H. F.
Shaffner, James A. Gray, H. A.
Pohl, James --K. Norfleet, T. L.
Vaughn, Sr., H. E. Fries, W.
F. Shaffner, Lee S. Overman,
J. W. Fries, T. B. Bailey, W. C.
Ruffin, E. W. O'Hanlon, Thom
as Maslin and Wescott Rober-so- n

. Wescott Rdberson was re-

elected chairman of the local
board of directors at High Point.

Mr. Rickel Leaves Indiana.
A. J. Rickel, who was one

time connected with the iurni- -

ture business here writes to the
Enterprise that he and his fami
ly left on the 19th inst., for the
South and would reach North
Gairolina the latter part of the
month. Mr. Rickel owoja prop- -
erty here, his old home corner
East Green and Hamilton street
He has been in Indianapolis for
sometime.

Pretty Store.
V. W. Idol & Co., have just

completed the work on the in
tenor ofi their store in the Ra-

gan-Mill- is block, and it presents
a pretty appearance throughout
We congratulate them on the
appearance of the store.

Debating Society,
The weekly meeting of the

High School Debating Club

school house. The subject of the
debate was Have we good rea
sons for behevmg the ream of
universal peace is at hand."

Since the last meeting visitors
are admitted to the meetings.

The members, will be glad to
welcome any visitor. The boys
are having interesting meetings

land would give any citizen a
warm wekome. Go down it will
encourage them.

To Be Remodeled.
The Cecil builditg now occu

pied by R. L. Loflin will be re
modeled by putting in a modern
front and excavating and lower
ing? floor. This will be one of
the prettiest fronts in the city
when completed.

New Businees,
We understand that a new

jewelry business will be opened
ud here h a short. tSnie. The
concern wiilUbe under good man
agement. Two or three' good ex
pert watch make! s will be em
ployed. An order haaf already
been olaced- - for the finest and

sryie 01 nxiurcs, is
by

Another nna Keaiaence.
The Enterprise: has learned

that one of our manufacturers u ed
contemDlaftang building - a fine
residence this prinsr on Main
street.

New Ads,
.LeWrd-Beavans-SUm- ey Oo, on

Remnant sale;
P. !P. CaubleoLet us-- Examrine

our ,watc!r. die
?t" .rrr

; fiaarle .To-nis- ht

For on at .this
theatre ViM .be anown he erest
tuiit ory, wavw mo;' vionai,

There has been quite a good
deal of excitement in the mayor's
court for the past few days. The
detectives from Columbia have
succeeded in working up several
cases for retailing and we learn
there was another last night.

Besides these there have been
other cases that have- attracted
crowds at the hearings. The wo-

man convicted oi 'being a nuis--

ance was ordered out of town
. . ..

and we learn that money was
raised to Jefray her railroavi ex
penses.

Will Finish To-nig-

ine special committee from
the four wards of the city ap
pointed by the mass meeting to
revise the charter and make a
report will in all probability fin-

ish up their worik to-nig- The
time for the meeting is 7:30 at
the Manufacturers Club. Every
member of the committee is ex
pected to be on time.

The mass meeting will 'be call
ed not later than Monday night.

Miss Frances Ingram Sponsor.
The High Point Camp Confed- -

erne veterans at the meeting
neiu nere 1 uesuay, aner rne pre- -

sentation oS the flag elected Miss
Frances Ingram sponsoi.

Mr. Clary's Escape.
Joe Clary, a Greensboro boy

who has lived in New York for
several years, came near losing
his life by asphyxiation in a New
York hotel one day this week.
He was lying at the door un- -

conscious when the gas leakage
was discovered by one of the
hotel porters. A man named
Johnson in whose room Clary
was spending the night, was
found in bed dead. An ambu- -

lance was summoned and Clary
was taken to a hospital where he
soon recovered.

lhe news oj the mistiap was
brought to Greensboro by a let
ter written by Clary to his moth
er, who lives here. The letter
goes on to say that Tohnson in
vited Clary to spend the night
with him in his Toccn. Either

FwrteTrtlcmaJly or by mistake
Johnson left the jet open with
fatal result to himself, while
Clary had a narrow escape.
Industrial News

Encouraging Outlook.
High Point has everything to

encuorage her people to greater
undertakings. Through the se
verest panic that ever struck the
country we have come out whole.
Our condition along all business
lines being far above the average.
We want new enterprises here
and there are many good open- -

lntgs, 'bat it circumstances
should prove so that no new
plants were established during
the year, we would still have
plenty of work ahead of us. Just
think for a moment of our sixty
industries here. H these were
increased just ten per cent every
year, we would have a population
of 20,000 in a short time. And
it will be done.

But we do not lay down on
the proposition of new plants.
They will come along with the
increase in the capacity of the
plants now in operation, making
our progress all the more rapid.

We think that under the cir
cumstances, High Point made
its best record 'in 1008 and we
should be encouraged.

Civic League.

There was a meeting of the

terday and at the reguest of the
mayor sent in a special rcpori
ibout ihe work.

Opera House.
To-nig- ht and for the rest ot

the week the management offers
the greatest show for the money
ever put on in High Point. In
addition to 2,000 feet of fine

uiuvna; uflLuui iiivvuuiug
Hidden Treasure anl Anthony
and Cleopatra, the great solo

brette will charm and Tack
Odell will make you laugh.
Odell and Gilmore will electrify
the awdience with their comely
sketch, entitled "Sweet Charity."
Same, price, ten cents.

. Meeting at Raleigh.
John M. Harrell left to-d- ay for

Raleigh to attend a meetrng of
the N. C. Underwriters Aasocia- -

DRESS

TRIBUTE TO JACKSON
Exeract from a speech by

Thos. W. Alexander, Charlotte,
on the occasion of Lee and
Jackson birthdays:

Alter iorty years of patient
I mquiry and reflection, history
decrees that he deserves as much
love and esteem as any 08 the
great captains of warfare. Aus
terity may undoubtedly be de
tected in his character, but be
yond this the more careful th
scrutiny the more will it appear
noble and lofty, free from all
taint oi perfidy, of cruelty, of in
gratitude, ot envy. Men may
be easily named in whom some
particular good characteristic
has been more conspicuous than
m Jackson, but the just harmo
ny of all soldierly qualities, the
exact temper between the stern
and humane virtues, the habitual
observances of every law, not on
ly of profound moral rectitude
but of moral grace and dignity,
modesty and quiet determination

U9tingui9he1 him from all men
who have ,h.pn tri(v1 hv liauT

: J a J.portent circumstances, and
about which we possess equally
full information. He was also
without contradiction the most
picturesque figure in the civil
war. Not so high in command
as General Lee, but possessed
of a far more unique personality
In Jackson existed simultaneous
ly two entitles, apparently alien
and incompatible that of mill
tary genius of the highest de
gree and religious fervor bor-

dering on fanaticism. The sim-

ple Presbyterian elder and the
grim undaunted warrior a un
ion of soldier and saint, unprece- -

dented in history, save probably
by Cromwell.

"Ladies and Gentlemen ; truth
and eloquence nestle often in

simplest words: Let me para
phrase the language of a great
American jurist, and in so do
ing leave with you a terse yet
composite portrait oi your hero.
A little while at Lexington, in

the valley of Virginia, I stood
the beautiful cemetery, beside
the grave of Stonewall Jackson ;

I leaned over the balustrade
which encloses the scared spot
and gazed upon the sample shaft
that marks the final resting place
of that restless man. I saw him
in his youth combating the
problem oi life in the backwoods
of Virginia and enforcing the
laws of his State; I saw him en-

ter West Point and by patient
toil and application lay well the
foundation for his future great
ness; 1 saw him 'breveted at
Cherubusco and again Chapulte- -

pec; 1 saw him devoting his
time and talent for ten years to
the instruction of the cadets at
the Virginia Military Academy; I

saw him at Manassas amid a
baptism of fire christened by the
gallant Lee as "Stonewall Jack-
son; I saw him at Romney, at
Richmond and at Kernstown; I

saw him refwte forever the (re-
probation of disloyalty by cling-
ing to the Union until his State
was invade 1; I saw him move
swiftly and scatter the Union
forces like winter's withered
leaves ;I saw him upon the frightr
ful field of Chancellorsville,
where like Epaminondas in the
hour of victory he laid his life
upon the altar of his country ; I
saw his body wrapped in the
stars and bars he had so ably de
fended borne across his native
State amid the eloquence of ap-

probation and the sobs of 1,

mourning.

"And slowly nad sadly they laid
him down

From the field of his fame firesh
and gory

But little he'd reck of they let
him sleep on

In the grave where the South- -

cina iiciui juru 111111,

and I thought of the power for
all that is good and grand and
noble his life and his example
would be ere hoary centuries
shall have planted upon the yet
juvenescent brow bi the new
South the venerable crown of
antiquity; and I solid that even
that cruel war with all its at-

tendant horrors, misery, wrong
and sacrifice, was in some meas-
ure atoned for by the glorious
ideal it had forever stereotyped on
the hearts of men in the charac-
ter and career of Lieutenant
General Thomas Jonathan Jack- -

States

And Keep Straight. Our

Shoulder Braces Will

Help You.

wi id to.

W. T. Kirkman

Represents the Very

BEST TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT

FIT AND QUALITY OF
GOODS GUARANTEED

W. T. Kirkman & Co.

H TOU Ml
that in the course of one year the
balance wheel of your watch
makes 157,680,000 revolutions.

thii OF IT

n this time the oil gums, pro
duces friction, and wears the
delicate bearings, distroying
their high finish and perfect fit,
thus ruining a perfect time
piece.

An ordinary machine is 'oiled
daily. Your watch should be
oiled and leaned at lea9t once

year.
Let us examine it. An honest

opinion from us will cost you
nothing.

P. CAUBLE
Jeweler and Engraver

Ladies Take Notice

A lot of embroideries advertis
ed in the Clinard Cyclone Sale on
page 3 has just come in, and will
be put on this sale at tremendous
reductions. A great portion of
this lot are ao and 35c values, but
it will go on sale at only 10c per
yard. Come early at they will
go fast

It is Gre it.
Diozo, the great germ killer.

which is handled by Messrs.
Cauble & Loflin and Robt. Park
er as special agent is having

. .
a

; .1. 1

K urn in mis ana aajo.ning
communities. It is 9.1 simple
and of such value that the peo-
ple take hold of it at once. This

isinfiectant is put up hr many
ways, both in liquid and pow
dered form and a child can use
it without danger. It prevents
disease, kills germs and there is
nothimg better to use in vour
homes and at your places of bus
iness.

It constantly throws off vap
ors which disinfect, ozonify and
purity tne air. Destroys mi-
crobes and disease germs. Pre-
vents spread of contagion, im-
parts a healthful anj refreshing
odor to the sick room, beneficial
n relieving hay- - fever, asthma.

bronchitis or lung trouble.
Makes the clothes closet moth

proof, drives away mosquitoes,
hies, insects and vermin. A
Diaro cabinet in the bedroom in-

sures healthful, refreshing sleep.
ueanroys disagreeable odors.
Prevents disease.
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Johnson: iAppoimt justices ofltooJo place last night at tfhe

Mirs. J. H. Tate is a1 visitor tojCivic Improvement League yes

the peace in Currituck county. I

Spence: Change boundary line I

of Glenola. special tax district. I

Elhott: Petition from citizens
of Caitawba county to repeal the
constituioiual exemption clause
by constitutional amendment.

Sherrtll; Promote the cause of
education in McDowell county.

Ray; Relieve persons who
have bought property improp
erly advertised,

Jones: Authorize the board of
education of Wake county to
borrow money.

Jones, by request: Relieve the
surety of William H. Worth,
farmer State treasurer from fur
ther liaMlrty in the matter of
defalcations of W. H. Martin
and others.

Bills passed final rea Jinig :

J!. B. Amend the charter of
the town of Landis.

H. D, Authorize the commis'
sioners of Moore county to issue
bonds to discbairge the (indebted
ness Ql Carthage township.

Drain ;W1ute Oak Swamp,
Bladen county)

iPrin ;,; or afwvl I

ttmber iUid cross ties adrift inl
the' Caoe Fear river and . its
trbitarie; .tn the. courrties of I

New Hanover iand .Brunswick. I

This bill was Introduced bv Sen-- 1

alor' lianoi aryi nlacei on the I

calendar rithOnt, i reference4 .to 1

cpmnvtltee and"on final . reading I

was: amended 6y Senator Hawe
so ttiat if "WduM aoolv" to Pen f
terhwtAf alao. ?, nv:- V' I

Tbe: joint jesolutfoii " thai; the I
General lAssethbly ' aJtioum'srael'.
die iFebrjief: ,15, , fntrodulced j
some oars aco fcv Senator,' El- - ,

li6ttcame'Ui land .'iwa almost I :
:

HnarA'ni1vyvyl Viown and al
tnoHon 10: .teconsiler mAt fcy.

Vockery mo, uuea we necessa--1

Greensboro to-da-

O. R. Cox, of Thomasviile.
was . in the city last night.

Mirs. B. A. Best is spending
the day in Thomasviile.

Mr. and Mrs. ocorat 1. wooa
went to Greensboro this morn- -

incAwrth their son, George, who
to undergo a slight operation J

Dr. Banner to-doi-v' "'

jvmyor wrenn & iciiivucuhk I

his. etore room, formerly occupt- -

by the' Lyric Theatf. He is I

; UATTQN'8 , LAXATIVE COLD placing some large piste gl9 liarpist, Ralph V. Clark will
to-da- y.

' TWs will be a; very de-- give a musical treat Grace
stofe room when com-- more, the sweet singing sou- -

v25c;tf Box;
pletedi -

E. D. Steele is in New York
important business.

Some of the best citizens ot
Hhrh Point saw Ralph , Y. Clark,

harnist and OdeHa .Gilmore; I

who aoDear' at he opera house
iMs Wkaftd sy it Is the best
show ther 'have seen this- - year. I

Col,-- ' Bowmen ells Enter--1

prise that he wa booked a con-- 1

: ywMrmaneyrefondcfdl 'v .


